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of all
be

Nebraskan
an important

ad
solicitors Friday at 3 p. m. in

office.the Nebraskan Everyone
must come to this meeting, ac-

cording to Jo Marts, business
manager.

who makes her dream all day ...
da, da, da, da, de , de dum do . . .
oh well . . -

It's December and there are
still flies in the Rag office . .
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Six Cornhusker beauty queen contestants who will vie for the. honor among twelve ,

Nebraska coed finalists . . .
Heralded as outstanding beauties on the campus are Anne Phillips, Kappa Alpha Theta; Janice
Schwartzer, Pi Beta Phi; Bonnie llinrichs. Delta Gamma; Joan Bohrer, Kappa Alpha Tbeta; Bab-et- te

Stenger, Alpha Fhi, and Kay Detweiler. Delta Gamma.

Scarfs
Squares lor a lady's curli .
all-wo- ol or rayon, or mixture
. . . print of pink, green, yellow,
lilac 11 o $2.95

Oblongg around her neck . . .
rayon satins and crepes in prints
... all white ... or painted pat-

tern. SI to J3-S- 5

Mitts

M

For warmers; lamb or bunny;
white and color. $1S5 and $3.55

rtw Tx

Knit wool mitts . . . black, green,
navy. $1.25

Leather mitts In medium size;
brown, green, putty. $2.25
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The br$t gift of all . . .
an extra wear bondl

J She love en all-wo-ol cardigan
or dassic pull-ove- r that augment

her wardrobe wonderfully! Pinks,
blues, white, fuchsia, lime, red, green,

beige, black, yellow, fill wool34's to 40.
$3.95 to $9.95

Aceeuoriet . . . Tint Floor

MAGBES
Cijt Witpplaf 1 WUhl

From The Lincoln Journal.
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By Nina Scott.
This is Hell Week . . . isn't that

hellish? Yes, everyone's terribly
happy about the whole thing . . .
especially the ATO's, Phi Gams,
and Betas . . .

A week ago Wednesday night
the Firemen had a ball at which
KKG pledge Sarah Murray and
Jim Strahn, Sigma Chi, were
cheek to cheeking to the music
and having a beautiful time . . .
another Sig Chi, Don Pegler was
dancing and fancying that las
date Theta pledge Patty Colton
was beguiling . . . romance, espe-
cially young stuff, is really heart-
warming . . . but this isn't Dor-
othy Dix, so chaaaarge ...

Two by Two.
Pi Phi Barbara Sturges and

(West Point Lt. Ed Gregory gave
thanks together at Barb s home in
Iowa . . . Wid Fraser, Gamma Phi,
and Walter Long, Phi Psi, are
seeing each other so much that
people are going to predict things
soon . . . AOPi Janet Douthit
keeps receiving long distance calls
from Texas every week and we
want to know who he is . . . who
is he? Who stole her heart away,

Lorenzo Cold Wove
Icrfj Shrptng

Shampoo. Finger, Ware..

GOLD A CO,
Third Floor

11

Friday, December 8, 1944

Meet

and here is a joke . . .
Boy: "May I take you home?

I like to take experienced girls
home."

Girl: "But I'm not experi-
enced."

Boy: "You're not home yet."
The navy has the heart and

the third finger of Mary Lee Mc--
Cord, Gamma Phi, who just re--
returned from Norman, Oki, nav-i- ng

visited Harold Robb . . . and
while pairing the subject down
how about Theta pledge Kay
Reese and ATO Joe Marvin? Well,
how about it?

More Parties.
If anybody wants to go to a

houseparty there are some this
week end . . . Delta Gamma Fri-
day night and Gamma Phi Sat-
urday night . . . DG dates are
Betty Simodynes and Lt. Danny
Meyer, Bawny Hindrichs and
Jawnie Wells (they're pinned . . .
they-v- e been pinned for a lawng
time), Helen Schroeder and Beta
John Smedley, Paula Jones and
Kurt Merrick, med student from
Omaha, and everybody else who
can snag a man . . . open season
. . . Lt. Dale Wolf, Farm House
and former Innocent, is coming
from Oklahoma for the Gamma
Phi party to be with pin-ma- te

Clarice Marshall . . . other dates
for this "Cabaret" will be Doris
Olson with Dean Messman, "Dina"
Buckingham with Lt. George
Woodrow, "Denny" Hadan with
Lt. Boyd Hames, and Mavis Mo
Murray escorted by Ed Kaderli ...

Kappas Go Formal.
The Kappas are having their

formal Saturday night . . . dinner
too . . . pres. Sallie Busch will
be with Ike Steen; June Korb with
Razz Barry; and all the little Kap-
pas and their dates will be there

Everybody come and see the fat
Christmas tree the Cornhusker
office gave to the Rag with love
. . . complete with lights, baubles
and tinsle, and Les Glotfelty's
itchy fingers ... it is a lovely
sight . . .

A laundry Is a place where
clothes are mangled . . . this is
where everything else is mangled,
murdered, and morose . . . but it's
kept clean and (su)pressed . . .
but just wait until some real gore
is tagged ... so laung dry . . .
TOWNSEND PHOTO STUDIO.

After reaching the age of 40, a
man gets .4 of an inch shorter
every ten years.
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